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ai Law-Keeping Room or Place for Practice of 4cus of'
ýdewny--Mags1rate'is Conviction-Motion to Qua.sh-Evi-
se-Reasonable Inférence from Fac.s.

~tion to quash the conviction of the defendant by a Police
rate on a charge of koeeping a rooma or place for the prac-
aetai of indecency, the grounds for the application being:

Lt there was no evidence upon which the magistrate rouil
t; and (2) that the evidence did not disclose any crimninal

tcher Kerr, for the defendant.
.1 Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

uxY, J., in a written judgment, said that, by advertisîng in
paper published in Toronto the prisoner got into commuami-
with, and brouglit to his room, a woman for the alleged
e of instructing lier lu massage treatment. Whiat followed
ier going there miglit be taken to îndicate the purpose for
w<>men m-ere souglit out by the advertisement, and the.
e that the defendant would mndulge in towards any womxan
tced Wo go there. Hîs conduct and acts towards this womnaa
nquestionably indecent, and skie was led by Iimii into mnost
ite acts. Wliether or flot she believed that bis real reason
ucmng lier Wo corne Wo his room was merely Wo instruct ber ini

jgso that when instructed she could treat himi for kils
alment, and eVen if lie were in need of massage treatment,
inconceivable that the indecency of exposure in which the.
1 idged was necessary Wo the instruction or the treat-

> means adopted of bringing to his rooma the woman-amd
s cher women as well if tkiey answered hie ad vertlsement-
en to suspicion as to hia reat purpose. It wa-s urged that
e against hlm liad flot been fully proven. It was flot e-ssen-
)wver, that every fact necessary Wo conistitute an offence
b. etablished by direct and positive evidenc~e. If sufficient
rn from whicli a reasonable inference can be drawn that the
charged lias been cominitted, a conviction se made will not,
ptber uuuw circumstanees present tkiernseJiro, be di&-


